政府机构

集美区政府 集源路708号 0592-6058322
集美区集英街道办事处 石泉路89号 0592-6067123
集美区教育局 石泉路8号 0592-6067214

星级酒店

集美北太平洋酒店 集源路210号 0592-6123333
山水酒店 石泉路61-6号 0592-6060088
集美大西洋酒店 石泉路10号 0592-6068888
集美国际酒店 石泉路23号 0592-6066118

旅行社、旅馆

康辉旅行社 石湖路14号 0592-6075566
新商国际旅行社 石湖路2号 0592-6075574
厦门国际旅行社 厦东路8号 0592-6192333
高建达旅行社 石湖路2号 0592-6088589
瑞亚益宾馆 石湖路8号 0592-6080253
集美旅行社 厦湖路3号 0592-6060088

金融

中国银行集美支行 石湖路13号 0592-6090281
中国工商银行集美支行 石湖路58号 0592-6068517
中国农业银行集美支行 石湖路5号 0592-6069796
中国建设银行集美支行 石湖路59号 0592-6063861
中国邮政储蓄银行集美支行 石湖路136号 0592-6068259

商场超市

金中意购物中心 集源路4号 0592-6067960
新华都购物超市 乐海路2号 0592-6019777
人人乐购物中心 乐海路1号 0592-6069687
万达购物中心 银江路1号 0592-6068360

通信

中国移动营业厅 石湖路11号之6 0592-607846
中国电信集美分公司 石湖路136号 0592-6068430

物流

EMS 11183
集美中通快递 0592-6052227
集美申通快递 0592-6067868

社区卫生机构、药店

集美街道卫生服务中心 集源路82号 0592-6067464
石狮门诊部 石泉路123号 0592-6062500

备注：部分电话号码可能存在变动，请以实际为准。
【陈嘉庚纪念胜地】
Tan Kah Kee Memorial Resort

陈嘉庚纪念胜地（含陈嘉庚纪念馆、嘉庚文化广场、海棠公园、嘉庚先生故居、归来园与归来堂、龙舟池畔等），总面积18万平方米，是全国中小学爱国主义教育基地，全国爱国主义教育示范基地，中国侨联首批爱国主义教育基地，国家4A级旅游区，福建省文明风景旅游区示范点，通过ISO14001环境管理体系认证。教育基地思想内涵丰富，文化底蕴深厚，建筑景观独具魅力，是中外游客来厦游览观光必到的旅游胜地。陈嘉庚纪念胜地隶属集美学校委员会管理。

Tan Kah Kee Memorial Resort (including Tan Kah Kee Memorial Museum, Kah Kee Culture Square, The Turtle Garden, Kah Kee park, Mr. Tan Kah Kee's Residence, The Returning Hall, The Returning Garden, The Dragon Boat Pool and so on), occupying 180 thousand square meters, is the patriotism education base for national primary and secondary schools, national patriotism education demonstration base, the first patriotism education base of China Federation of Returned Overseas, the National 4A Scenic Area for Tourism and Demonstration Site of Fujian Civilized Scenic Area for Tourism, and passed ISO14001 Environment Management System Certification. As characterized by abundant ideological connotation, profound cultural connotation and unique building landscape, the education base is always on the list of tourist resorts where no Chinese and foreign tourists could possibly miss in Xiamen. Tan Kah Kee Memorial Resort is affiliated with Jimei School Council for Management.

【陈嘉庚纪念胜地主要景点】

陈嘉庚纪念馆、嘉庚文化广场、海棠公园和陈嘉庚先生故居

- 陈嘉庚纪念馆
- 嘉庚文化广场
- 归来园与归来堂
- 龙舟池畔

陈嘉庚纪念馆、嘉庚公园及陈嘉庚先生故居均设有售票处。
售票时间
夏季5月1日—10月7日7:30—18:10
冬季10月8日—次年4月30日7:30—17:30

陈嘉庚纪念馆开放时间
星期二——星期日9:00—16:30
星期一闭馆

服务信息
陈嘉庚纪念胜地
地址：厦门集美鳌园路24号
电话：0592-6681600 6192199
网址：www.chenjiagengjnsd.com

乘车线路
901路、903路、959路、L22线、961路、
922路、923路、928路、935路，至龙舟池下。
鳌园位于集美海江之滨，原为一块小岛，形似大龟，岛上有一庙祖庙，故亦称为螯园。1950年，爱国华侨领袖陈嘉庚先生回国定居，亲自策划集美学村的建设与发展。此后，集美学村不断扩大，鳌园也逐渐形成。

1996年，集美学村被列为全国重点文物保护单位。鳌园内有9座烈士纪念碑，其中最为著名的是位于中心的纪念碑，现已成为集美学村的标志性建筑。

1949年陈嘉庚先生与毛泽东主席
合影于中南海黄浦江

鳌园内有9座烈士纪念碑，其中最为著名的是位于中心的纪念碑，现已成为集美学村的标志性建筑。

1949年陈嘉庚先生与毛泽东主席
合影于中南海黄浦江

鳌园内有9座烈士纪念碑，其中最为著名的是位于中心的纪念碑，现已成为集美学村的标志性建筑。
**Kah Kee Cultural Square**

The Kah Kee Cultural Square is divided into five landscape areas and two major landscape lines, including dozens of landscape nodes.

Five landscape areas include: entry square area, culture square area, landscape area for scientific and educational communication, coast landscape area and leisure park area.

Two major landscape lines include: culture axis and coast generatrix, both are mutually linked and integrated.

---

**Mr. Tan Kah Kee’s Residence**

Mr. Tan Kah Kee’s Residence is located at No. 14, style, with a ground space of about 400m². The house returned home from abroad.

Two floors of the residence are exhibition rooms, performance of Tai Khn Kee for establishing Jim meeting room, and exhibition room of relics and e
头。抗日战争期间，该庙毁于日军炮火。

该庙的建立集英美两国的将士和华侨中国文化事业会，以不占良田为原则，精心组织工匠，于1951年9月建庙。纪念碑前面的碑文为陈嘉庚先生亲笔撰书。1961年11月，陈嘉庚先生在北京病逝，遵照其遗愿，同年3月11日，国际小行星中心和小行星命名委员会将一颗编号为2983的小行星命名为“陈嘉庚星”。

组成，鸟瞰呈横体字“面”字形。该园是一座大型公园，体现了陈嘉庚先生“寓教于游，寓教

【嘉庚公园】

Kah Kee Park

该园占地30,000平方米，其中建筑面积

传统园林布局，具有嘉庚建筑风格，亭台楼阁、桥流水、绿草坪、雕塑、艺术性、艺术

与整园风貌相配，相得益彰。

Kah Kee Park is located in the west of The Turtle Garden, with The Turtle Garden as a whole. The park was

completed and opened in 1994. It occupies 30,000 square meters, with a traditional garden layout, consisting of pavilions, galleries, a small bridge over the flowing stream, integrating memorial, art, and entertainment facilities with The Turtle Garden to complement each other.
一年一度的国际龙舟赛是一场享誉国际、促进海峡两岸交流的文化盛事。是集美学村由来已久传统的重要活动。龙舟节集天地之气化与人文精神于一身，是自古以来端午节的重头戏。除了百舸争流的一日外，龙舟节一年四季呈现着深厚的南洋人文气质。它的丰富多彩，是环绕湖畔的嘉庚建筑，琳琅满目的学村群楼与白云日月、霞光星辰，以及灯火辉煌，花海海景，无时不刻不映在波光粼粼的湖水上，变幻着奇妙的光影。而湖上飘舞的无数白鹭鸟，则赋予龙舟节灵动的意境。

Annual International Dragon Boat Race is a reputed culture event for promoting communications between both sides of Taiwan Strait, and it is also a traditional competitive activity for
嘉庚公园位于鳌园的西面，与鳌园连成一体，园址为陈嘉庚先生于1955年向村民所购，原计划建成小公园。为隆重纪念陈嘉庚先生，完成嘉庚先生夙愿，1992年，集美学校委员会将其建成嘉庚公园。该园在1994年10月陈嘉庚先生诞辰120周年之际竣工开放。

嘉庚公园位于鳌园的西面，与鳌园连成一体，园址为陈嘉庚先生于1955年向村民所购，原计划建成小公园。嘉庚公园占地30000平方米，其中建筑面积5500平方米，按照传统园林布局，具有嘉庆建筑风格，亭台楼阁、飞檐长廊，小桥流水，绿荫蔽地，融纪念性、艺术性和游乐性于一体，与鳌园交相辉映、相得益彰。

Kah Kee Park is located in the west of The Turtle Garden which is linked with The Turtle Garden integrally, the park plan was purchased by Tan Kah Kee from the villagers in 1955, it was planned to be built into a small park. For solemnly commemorating Tan Kah Kee and fulfilling his wishes, in 1992, Jimei School Committee turned it into Kah Kee Park. This park was completed and opened in 120th birthday anniversary of Tan Kah Kee in Oct. 1994.

Occupy 30 thousand square meters, with construction area of 5500 square meters, the park is Kah Kee building style in accordance with the traditional garden layout, consisting of pavilions, overhanging eaves, galleries, a small bridge over the flowing stream and green shade, and integrating memorial, artistry and entertainment to add radiance and beauty to The Turtle Garden and complement each other.
归来堂坐落在陈嘉庚先生故居的正前方，中间为主楼大厅，两侧为护厝，是典型的闽南风格庭院式建筑，总面积达1330平方米。

归来堂占地约10000平方米，园内正中竖立着一尊陈嘉庚先生铜像，高2.3米、重750公斤。铜像后方是一座白色花岗岩砌成的屏风，上刻“华侨旗帜 民族光辉”八个金色大字，这是毛泽东主席对陈嘉庚先生一生的高度评价。

The Returning Hall is located right ahead the former residence of Tan Kah Kee, the middle part is a pavilion lobby, and the two sides are guard houses, which is the courtyard building of typical southern Fujian style with the total construction area of 1330 square meters.

The Returning Garden occupies about 10 thousand square meters, there is a bronze statue of Tan Kah Kee erecting at the center of the park with height of 2.3 meters and weight of 750 kilograms. And a white screen formed by granite is standing at the back of the bronze statue, on which eight characters of “Flag of Overseas Chinese Glory of the Nation” are written, this is high evaluation on the whole life of Tan Kah Kee by Chairman Mao.

【龙舟池畔】
By the Dragon-Boat Pool

一年一度的国际龙舟赛是一场享誉国际、促进海峡两岸交流的文化盛事，是集旅游娱乐于一身，虽因每年端午在此举行龙舟赛而名，但除了这精彩纷呈的一日，龙舟赛一年四季呈现着沉静从容的人文气质。它的最精彩和珍贵之处，是环绕湖畔的嘉庚建筑，美轮美奂的学村群楼与白云日月、霞光晨星、明月灯火、花海暮色一起，无时不倒映在波光粼粼的湖水上，变幻着奇妙的景致。而湖上舞动的无数白鹭鸟，便赋予龙舟池灵动的意境。

Annual International Dragon Boat Races is a renowned cultural event for promoting communications between both sides of Taiwan Strait, and it is also a traditional competitive activity for long time in Jimei School Village. The dragon boat pool is integrated with heaven and earth nature and humanistic accumulation, although it is famous for competition of dragon boat in every dragon boat festival, apart from the day of hundreds of dragon boats compete, the dragon boat pool usually shows quiet and calm humanistic quality all the year round. The most exciting and precious place is the Kah Kee building surrounding the pool, the glamorous buildings in Jimei School Village are mirrored in the clam lake with the white cloud, the sun, the moon, the sunbird and morning star. Flower sea and good trees all the time to form a wonderful scenery that always changes. And numerous egrets flying and dancing on the lake brings dynamic artistic conception to the dragon boat pool.
陈嘉庚先生故居
Mr. Tan Kah Kee’s Residence

陈嘉庚先生故居坐落在集美学村中心，嘉庚路149号，落成于1918年6月，为罗马式建筑，总建筑面积约400多平方米，是嘉庚先生和胞弟陈敬贤回国期间工作和生活的地方。

故居有两层楼今均作展览，一楼展出集美学校校史，展示陈嘉庚先生从1913年始创办集美学校和厦门大学的艰辛、曲折经历和辉煌业绩；二楼为陈嘉庚先生工作室、卧室、客室、会议室、遗物展示及其胞弟陈敬贤先生生平事迹陈列室。

Mr. Tan Kah Kee’s Residence is located at No. 149 of Kah Kee Road, and the center of Jimei School Village, was completed in June 1918. It is a building in Roman style, with a ground space of about 400m². The residence used to be the place where Tan Kah Kee and his younger brother Tan KengHian worked and lived after returned home from abroad.

Two floors of the residence are exhibition rooms now: the first floor exhibits the history of Jimei Schools to present hard and twisted experiences and brilliant performance of Tan Kah Kee for establishing Jimei Schools and Xiamen University since 1913; the second floor consists of the work room, bedroom, dining room, meeting room, and exhibition room of relics and exhibition room life story of his younger brother Tan KengHian.

一年一度的国际龙舟节是海峡两岸交流的文化盛事。端午节期间，龙舟池库里，虽因每年端午在此竞渡争夺的一日外，龙舟池内，龙舟竞渡，鼓声呐喊，热闹非凡，展示龙舟文化的风采。它是集美建筑，英轮美奂的华美建筑，晨星、明月灯火、花海，湖光山色、无数白鹭鸟，变幻莫测。

Annual International Dragon Boat Festival is a cultural event of exchange between both sides of the Taiwan Strait. During the Dragon Boat Festival, the Dragon Boat Pool is filled with a variety of Dragon Boats, where drumbeats, cheers, and naughtiness can be heard everywhere. It is a magnificent architectural building. The splendor of the Dragon Boat Festival is showcased here, with sunrise, full moon, lanterns, flowers, lakes, mountains, and countless white cranes changing in a blink.

Taiwan Strait, and it is also a
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Annual International Dragon Boat Race is a reputed feast for promoting communications between both sides of Taiwan Strait, and it is also a traditional competitive event.